SO/ VIENNA BREAKFAST

€ 35

Freshly brewed Illy coffee or Dammann tea of your choice.
Eggs Benedict. Glass of freshly squeezed orange juice.
Glass of SO/ Bubbly Austrian sparkling wine (included).
Mixed breadbasket with butter and a variety of jams.
Pickled trout, cream cheese, truffled Camembert, mountain cheese from
Vorarlberg, sheep’s curd cheese, Emmental, fig mustard and Kalamata olives.

BREAKFAST MENU
VIENNESE BREAKFAST

ACDGH

€7

Optional glass of Laurent Perrier La Cuveé
ACG

€ 16

KIDS BREAKFAST

Freshly brewed Illy coffee or Dammann tea of your choice.
Handmade roll and croissant (Viennese style)
Honey glazed ham, butter, apricot jam, soft-boiled egg

ACG

€9

Hot chocolate or tea. Belgian waffles with berries
Sliced apple

Poached eggs with white toast

AC

€7

Boiled eggs with whole grain
toast, butter and chives

ACG

€7

Soft boiled eggs

C

€3

D

€ 12

SO/ CLASSICS
Pickled trout
Selection of Austrian cheeses
Honey glazed ham and Emmental cheese

SWEET SUNRISE

ACGH

€ 19

DREAM START

ACH

€7

CG

Optional ham, cheese, bell peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions or spinach
€ 2 each

G

€9
€9

G

Vegetable sticks with avocado or hummus dip

€7

Kalamata olives

€3
DG

€7

With berries and vanilla cream

ACG

€9

AMERICAN PANCAKES

ACGH

€9

AHG

€7

Bagel with herb cream cheese,
smoked salmon and rocket

Omelette and scrambled eggs are also available as egg white CG

€ 24

Freshly brewed Illy coffee or Dammann tea of your choice.
Glass of freshly squeezed orange juice. Mixed breadbasket.
Cream cheese, butter, truffled Camembert, mountain cheese from Vorarlberg,
sheep’s curd cheese, Emmental, fig mustard and Kalamata olives.
Toasted farmers bread with scrambled eggs and watercress.

VEGGIE FEAST

EGG DISHES - All two eggs per dish
Omelette, scrambled eggs or fried eggs

Freshly brewed Illy coffee or Dammann tea of your choice.
American pancakes with maple syrup and hazelnuts.
Chia yoghurt with berries and organic granola crunch.
Freshly sliced fruits

€7

Selection of Austrian cold cuts

€ 25

EGGS BENEDICT

ACG

€ 12

BELGIAN WAFFLES

Poached eggs on white toast with ham and hollandaise

EGGS ROYALE

ACDG

€ 13

Poached eggs on white toast with smoked salmon and hollandaise

EGGS FLORENTINE

ACG

Poached eggs on white toast with spinach and hollandaise
Freshly brewed Illy coffee or Dammann tea of your choice.
DETOX smoothie. Vegetable sticks with guacamole and hummus dips. Egg white
omelette with rocket. Whole grain bread with butter and chives. Organic energy kick
muesli with natural yoghurt, cranberries, hazelnuts and coconut flakes.

A GLUTEN, B CRUSTACEANS, C EGGS, D FISH, F PEANUTS, G SOYBEANS,
H MILK, I NUTS, J CELERY, K MUSTARD, L SESAME SEEDS, M SULPHUR
DIO XIDE, N LUPINE, O MOLLUSCS

SO/ SWEET

With maple syrup, blueberries and hazelnuts
€ 12

PORRIDGE
Options: sliced apples, bananas, mixed berries
chia seeds, flaxseeds, hazelnuts or almonds
FRUIT SELECTION
Pineapple, melon, orange and berries

€ 12

CORNFLAKES AND MUESLI

BREAKFAST BOWLS FOR THE SOUL
MORNING HAS BROKEN

ACN

€9

Avocado, tomatoes, spring onions, broccoli,
coriander, sesame seeds and a poached organic egg

SUPER FOOD BOWL

A

€9

Chia yoghurt, berries and organic granola crunch

Served with your choice of milk or yoghurt

BIRCHER URKORN MUESLI

ORGANIC ENERGY KICK MUESLI

BREAD TOPPINGS
Butter or margarine

€1

SUMMER BERRY MUESLI

Choice of apricot, blackberries,
strawberries or raspberries

€2

(vegan)

Viennese honey

€2

Jam

A

AH

Oats, dried apricots, coconut flakes, whole
grain rice crispies, raisins and almonds

Honey, whole grain oats, pumpkin seeds,
sliced apples, hazelnuts and cornflakes

H

€4

Liptauer spread

G

€3

MILK

Cream cheese

G

€3

Different types of milk for your muesli (0.3L)

Cottage cheese

G

€3

Low fat milk

G

Hummus dip

€4

Soy milk

F

N

Two slices of toast

A

€3

AG

€5

White or wholegrain bread

Breadbasket for one person

Almond milk
Oat milk

H

€3

Per glass, either warm or cold

YOGHURT - Natural, wild berry or low-fat

G

Selection of bread rolls and a croissant

Breadbasket for two people

AG

€ 10

AGH

€9

G
G

€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6

€5

Orange juice
Grapefruit juice
Detox smoothie
SO/ Daily special smoothie

€6
€6
€6
€6

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINE (0.1L)

Selection of bread rolls and croissants

Viennoisserie selection

G

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES & SMOOTHIES (0.33L)

Lactose-free milk

BREADS AND PASTRIES

G

English Breakfast
Darjeeling
Oolong
Green Tea
Jasmine Tea
Verveine
Passion de Fleurs White Tea
Rooibos Cederberg
Four Fruits Rouge

AHN

Homemade nougat spread

€4

G

€4
€5
€5
€4
€5
€5
€5
€5

SPECIALITY TEAS by Dammann

ORGANIC HONEY GRANOLA

Guacamole

COFFEE by Illy
Espresso
Double espresso
Americano
Espresso with milk
Double espresso with milk
Cappuccino
Melange
Latté macchiato

AH

Oats, wheat flakes, whole grain rice
crispies and dried berries
Cranberries, hazelnuts, coconut flakes
(gluten free)

G

€8

One each of croissant, pain au chocolat, almond roll and apple pie

All prices are calculated in Euro and all taxes and fees.

SO/ Many Bubbles (house sparkling wine)

€7

Laurent Perrier La Cuveé (champagne).

€ 18.50

